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WlkbltahMi a ttteninelflel aehnnt 1 aa H
became apparent that theological wkoel
could not prosper without a elaaalaal tftptrt- -
ttMtfUdMtbtOlMMokl department graw
up, tiid presently, by the power of III owb
unfolding lifts, developed Into aoollege.

Iatt ua not dledatn to not Urn olosa "
Una In wbloh till iHUtntlon ataada wltfe
that other Institution whloh tf wort or
Hod oalla the Koollebnrai of Praaohwl."
Thla Mr Hellenistic Mower araw out el a
homely Hebraistic root 111" ta"!?0
that It was the theological aaroloary
Beta birth to Iba college, and not toiUW
to the theological aeralnary. Tnesa two
treat elemental forces of Hebraism and

Hellenism are rrienda and allien. Hut the
power that aunda lor sanctity, that preaobea
righteousness, that regards comluot and a

character, la, uiiiilalloaebly, the
prior and auperlor xwer. It goes before It
lireaka the way i founds, build, organizes;
and the power that atauda lor the culture el
the Intellect follows ever itlorloualjr In hla
wake. Tnolwoaroulten In variance. The
day la coming when they shall be united to-
gether In harmony : when religion and
aclnnoA, when gnodnras and Intelligence-- ,

when Hebrew holmes and (I reek culture,
shall be bleuded together lu Immortal wed- -
lucs,

Huch haa been the relation or the Re.
formed ohuruh to thla college, luthehlatory
M we look buck Un It now, there la much
that la painful t much alao that la beauttlul
and itttuetlo. Much that la painful, because
toll and atruuglti ami Insultlcleucy of uieena
anil Ibeouiillktuf kioJ and noble lutenllona
with iiiUuniluriiUtiillnganil uarrowueiia and
porvorsentss are always palnlul. And much
that In beautllul anil iwluatm, because light
shining Inadark place j and hope refualng
to die ; liecauM patience and prayer, and the
oonsUucy anil heroUm of a lew onnatantand
berolo souls these always have bad and at
wars will have a buauly and a pathos el their
own.

CLAIMS Of TIIK t'OLI.KfiK.
It remains to apeclty briefly aa growing

out of this relation what claima Krankllu
and Marshall college may be considered to
have upon tbo Kulormed church.

I, Wo mention, Ural, the claim thla college
haa of being tnoro Intimately known and
morn attentively and considerately regarded
by ttio mlnltry ami the membership or the
church. Nliail not tbo child be known to Its
wrenl?

This is something for the church to con-
sider. Iletween the church and the college
tliero haa Mtrhepa heretofore more of a
dualism than ought to have existed. Tho
church ha.i uutsullicleutly realized how

relaUil to It tbo college Is; how
closely Its wellare and prosperity are bound
up with the welfare and prosperity of the
college. Particularly tbe ministry, so many
of wbom have received their Intellectual
training here, but also the uioinberablp of
tbe churcb, who Indirectly have all of tbam
iwrtlcipaled In the beuetlta or thla Institution
of learning, need to lie acquainted with, and
Interested lu the college and its atlatra. 1'rl
vately and publicly, frequent mention ought
to be madu of this Important Institution of
the church. How shall the people be Inter-
ested lu the college, oxoept they be Informed
concerning It ?

'J We mention, secondly, the claim Ih a
Institution haa upon the Ketormed churn
for tbe menus required lor Its proper en-
dowment. In particular, tills college has a
claim iinn those members of the Keformi d
church to whoso lot it has fallen to be tbe
IHJsaewiora of wealth. The endowmeut of
Institutions of learning Ik, In a wcullsr
manner, the work of men of abundant
mean. Tblslsouo el the cilice of wealth ;

this Is one of tliu wnjs In which tbe pos-
session el wealth limy lm redeemed from
wltlnhliew, Milgmlty and lateness. .lust
at present, lliviu Is no o aim wlikb needs
mole tUKfiitU to txi pressed Uou tbe
wealth int'ioK'iN of the lleforuifd church
thau Hits. Jam !r the hsko of tbo to-le-

alone, but as will lor tliu sake of tbe
church and lur xplritusl welfare la It
utKeavarj that ttio wealth el the few should,
In this noble way, be made tu subserve
the Interests of tbo many.

3 Finally, tills college hss a claim Upon
tbe Heformed church, or that portion of tbe
Hefnriuitt churcb to which It atauda
stwilally relsta-d- , a being tbe Institution lu
which the youth el tbe church who are to
be liberally educated, ought to recelte their
education. For u, thiruiauo college like our
.own. Other colli g s may tie more wealthily
endowed; limy ou larger buildings and
incitenlvo giuuuds , may have amore
numerous faculty and ami a larger body of
student: limy iuhm'ss arloua superior edu-
cational Isuilltea. We envy no Institution
Its superiority lu to pert of buildings, or
ground's r tqnlpiueiita of any kind. We
rejolco In the proupwlty of ery pr rmii
college. Hut, It r Hie iMiplu wiiotti religious
and idiUHlloual waul calluJ It Into oidng
and gae It cbanx-tnr- , rrankliu aud MttMlisIt
ixllege (xinsetiiiea a superiority, uot c .nterred
iiK)ii It by any suiienurity In respect of exter.
rial wl tautugii1, sndof which no dellciency
lu this renptit inn avail to deprho lu
Its suwrlority mlit lu thli tbat it Is
the oulurowth aud product of the llto of
this people ; ttandlug lu correspondence
with It, reprtsenitng Ha Individuality and
supplying Us niwd as no other Institution
could possibly do. Mlsguldid by coiisld.
erallouaol sire, of weallu, of numbers, of
renown, or cculessrdly Biiieiliir advsn-tage- s

in .irioim external nvnx.-t.l- a young
man, ilmilned It may bt, fur services in tbe
ministry among the people of tbo Kefurmod
ohurcli, may turn awy Iroiu tbo college el
his church to Ktk, hi it stems to blm. a
moru thorough education elwiwhoro. He

ys an oxotblt'iut prlct) for what be ob-
tains. When he parts with hla people be
parts with a subtle something which It
would lake a vait amount el superiority In
size or numbers to make up for the loss of.
There is Btronth iu abiding by oue's people.
He shall thrive aud have power whose life
la rooted deep In the III" el the stock he be-
longs to. It la lu no seltlah or narrow spirit,
but because this college, by Its origin and
history and spirit, Is what It Is to tbe people
of the Ktfonned churcb, tbat we aay tbat It
haa a pedal claim as tbe Institution In which
the youth el that church ought to receive
their education.

8uch are soiiin of tbe claims of Franklin
and Marshall College upon the churcb to
which it belongs aud iu whose service It
stand a. May it be one result of our present
commemoration el Its one hundredth annl-veasar-

to gain for it a fuller recognition and
acknowledgement of these claims In the
minds and hearts el the people of the

cburcb.

An Indolent Organ.
When the licr U Imlulcnt, as it tnut ncc
arllj be when It fall to ccrctc the title Ic

Miiilrirnt quantities to meet the requirement!
of dijcitlou amlctseuatlun, It uliould be n'l
St work nllli llostctler'a Mniuarh Ulttcra.
The healthful itlmuliM to aetldty imparted
by this Inrnniparabln allcrathe, apcedlly
clnce IHilf In a itcparturo of the unrom-fortabl- o

tcniatlout lu the right tide; the
nausea, fur upon the tonicue, indigestion,
and tick headache roiiaoiucnt upon inactivity
of the liter and thodlkcralonof the bile from
its proper channel. Irregularity el the bowels
In always and palnletsly reformed bytheror
reclhu Indicated, which U infinitely to be lire
ferred, both beiauKC it Is safe and more ernes-rlo-

to blue pill, ralomel and drenching
purgatUca of ciery clam. It ruressud pro-- v

cuts f ct er aud ague, aud rbiumatliui.

Stop that coughlnict If you do not, It tnav kill
you. A rottlu el lr. Hull's UnuKh tyrup only
coats yon 'Stents, and, HiUinUy iuu may svo
your lite.

I bad always been much anuoyed be neuralgia
and biiadacho. At length 1 deteriulnnd to try
DalTailou Oil. I am glad to recommend it, us It
made a pel feet cure In my case.

B1ABK8 NEW.
61 Almiuath street, lixltlmore, Ud.
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PARASOLS
IN rrilE UBEATKBT VAUIKTT:

PARASOLS
At Prices Lower thau anywhere lite In theCity or County.
a

SUN UMBRILLAB
In Naturals and In Gold and Silver. Kenairburand Done.

R. B.& H.
14aaMtXlaM.

apl-- a
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CTOOD'H HAMBAPAHILLA.

The Oft Told Story
Of tkapeoullarmedlelnal msrllt of Mootl'aaar.
sapaHlla la fully oonflrmsd by the votantary
tssUmoay or laou.ao.ds who have tried It. f-eull-

la the combination, proportion, and arep.
aratloa or Its Ingredients, peculiar in the ex-
treme care with which It Is put up, Hood's Bar.

'ma accoiupiunes cures waere oidst prepa-
rations entirely fall. Peculiar In the uaequaled
good name It haa made at hiiae, which la a
" tower of strength abroad," peculiar In the
phenomenal strength It has attained,

1100 DM HAUHAl'AHII.LA
Is the most popular and saooesiftil insdkine be-
fore the publlo today for purifying tbe blood,
glvlna strength, and creating an appetlU

" 1 aurTeiwd from wskefulness and lowaplrlta,
and also had ectsma on tbe back of my head
and neck, which was very annoying. 1 took one
bottle of Hood's aarsaparlila, and t have re-
ceived so much benefit that I am very grateful,
and I am always glad to aieak a good word for
Hood's Barsaparllla," Hss. J. B. bavnaa, Jfotta-vlllcl'-

ruairiK TIIK IILOOII
Htnry Ittfgs, Camplmll Btmot, Haaaaa Olty.

had scrofulous sores all over his body for It
yean. Hood's Barsaparllla completely cured
hi in.

Wallace Hack, or North Bloomfleld, N, Y suf-
fered eleven years with a terrible varicose nicer
on his leg, so bad that he had to give up busi-
ness. He was cured of the moor, and also of ca-
tarrh, by

HOOD'S BAR3APARILLA
Bold by all druggists lit six lor IS Prepared
by 0. 1. HOOD A CO , Apothecaries, lwell,llaas.

100 D0HK1 ONK UOhbAK. (I)
Hood's Harsapartlla for tote at II. B. C'ocnran's

Drug Btord, Nos 117 and lw North Queen St.

HUMl'UKKYH'.

OMKOI'ATIIIU

sI'EtHKICH.

II U. HUMI'HKKVB'
Hook el All HlaeasMi.jiolh and Mold binding,

111 Pages, with Hleel Kngravlng,
MAILED rHKK.

Ltatof I'rlsclpul Nos. Cures. Price.
I rsvsas. Coi Kostton, Inflammations a

Works, Worm reor. Worm Colic at
X CRTlsoCoLio,nrTe(hlngof Infants V
i. iiiasrhoii. or Children or Adults .n
5. Iivsarraav, tlrlptng, lllllous Collo... ....as
it. Cbolsrx Mouses, Vomiting
7. Colons, Colds, Bronchitis
a. Nai'Rtuiu, Toothache, faonacho ... ... a

Hsadauhss, Sick HeadachH, Vertigo.,t'J. DrsrsrsiA, lllllous Stomach ....a
II. sorrsssssoor I'AisrvL I'sriops ... at
11 Whitbs. too Proruse Perlwls
13. CRour, Cougb. Difficult Ilroathlng ...
II Salt hhbuh, aryslwlas, Krupttons...
IS. ItususiATisa, ttheumallo I'alns
Id. rsvssAsu Sous. Chills, Malaria ...JO
17. Pilbs, Blind or Uleedlng ....to
U f'ATARHii, Infliienxa, Cold In the Head. ....so
a. W sour iso CoeiiM, violent Coughs.. ....so
M. Gssshal UssiLiTr. rhvslcal Weakness. .80
17. KIDSBT DlBSASS .BO

W. NSRVOCS DSBILtTT.
.10. Uriharv WaASSsm, Wetting ItMl ... ...u
31 llisSAsasurTHS Hsabt. falDltatlnn. .11.00

Hnlrl liv llrtitf fflsta. tir sHtit wistnald fin recnlnt
of abiribins ." , fu
rultouHU. N. Y.

I.Y'H CKKAM HALM.E

CATARRH, HAY FEVER.

Ely's Cream Balm
CUIiKS

Catarrh, Gold In Head, Ross) Gold,

Hay Fever, Deafness, Hoadaohe.

BASriOUSK-l'ltlC- K M CKNTS.

ELY IIHOS., Oswego, N. .. U. S. A.

HAY R YER,
ELY'S CBEAM IIAI.M Is not a liquid sturl or

powder. Applied into nostrils Is quickly ab-
sorbed. It cleanses the bond. Allays Inflamma-
tion. Hnals the sores Ilea tores the senses of
taste and smell.

afW Cents at UniRiitsts i by mall, registered,
so Cents.

ELY BKOTUEKH, DruRglntn,
U9WKU0, N.Y.

a(Inulno Klv's Cnam II il in lor sale at
Cochran's lru ntore, J J7 iiu.l in .North guren
Bl , Lancaster, i'.i. )yU lydAlwMW&r

MIE HW1KT .Sl'KUlKIU UO.

'"'"SaSsS.""

BLACK WOLF
Or IHack Leprosy, U a dlanaae which Is

Incurable, but It has vtnlded totbneora.tlveproerlies el Hwirr Scsciric-no- w known
all over tbe world im H. 8. S. Mrs. llalley.ot
West Homurvlllo, Mass., near Uosten, was at-
tacked suural tars ago with this hideous black
eruption, and was trtittcd by the beat medical
talent, w ho could only s ty that the disease was a
species of

LEPROSY
and consequently Incurable It Is Impossible to
describe her sutTeilnus. Her body from the
crown of her head to the soles of her feet was a
mass of decay, masses et ticsU rotting orT aud
leaving great ia I lies. Il.tr Rogers festered and
throe or lour nails dropped off at one lime Her
limbs contracted by the learlul ulceration, and
lor several years she did not leave her bed. Her
weight was reduced from IK tow lbs. l'erhapi
some faint Idea of her condition ran be gleaned
from the fact that three pounds of Cosmollne or
ointment were used pur week In drrsslugher
sores, finally the physicians acknowledged
their deteat by this lilack Woif, and commended
the surferer to her e Creator.

llor husband hearing wonderful reports of tbo
use of Hwirr'sSraciriol't. 9.8 ), prevailed on her
to try It as a last resort. She began Its use under
Bmtest, but soon found that her system was

of the poison, iu the sores as-
sumed a red and healthy color, as though the
blood was becoming pure and active. Mrs
Ualley continued the S. S until last February;
every sort) was healed i she dlscardwl chair and
cratches, and was lor the Ural time In twelve
years a well woman. Her husband, Mr. C. A.
Ualley, Is In bnslness at 17H Ulackstone street,
Boston, and will take pleasure In olvlng the de-
tails of this wonderful euro. Send to us for
'J eallie ou Wood and Skin Diseases, mailed tree.

TUE SWIFT SPEC1FICC0.,

DRAWBR3. ATLANTA, OA
eayuonulne Swift's Specific, for sale at Coch-

ran's Drug Store, 137 and UO North Queen 8ULancaster, t'a.

JQIXUAUHTKU VITALITY

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
THBBCIKNCBOr Lira, the great Medical

Work of the age on Manhood, Nervous andPhysical Debility, rromature Decline, Errors ofloath, and tbe untold miseries consequent
thereon. Soo pages Bvo. 1 prescriptions for all
diseases. Clotn. full gilt, only 11.00, by mall,
sealed. Ill ustrauve sample free to all young anil
middle-age- d men for the next DO days. Address

. tt. o. san, e oumnrn niresrb aanennai.

TMPKOVKD UUHUIONEO BAR DHUMH.

CURE FOR THB DEAF.
eck's Patent Improved Cnshloned Bar

Drums perfectly restore bearing and perform
the work of the natural drum. Invisible, com-
fortable and always In position. All eoaveraa-Uo- n

and even whispers hoarddiaUneUy. Bend
ter Ulaatratod book with testimonials, PSM.
Addraea or eall on t. HIBOOX, BH Broadway.
aswYorh. MenUon thla paperTj

nniii.idA M WAF

rro
WEAK MEN

Buffering from the effects et youthful errors,
early decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood,
etc., twill send a vaiuablu treatise (scaled) con-
taining full particulars for home euro, sTKBK et
charge. A splendid medical work I should be
read uy every man who Is nervous and debili-
tated. Address. mor. r. c. powlkh,

ralMmdAw Moodns.conn,

VWAM, &V,

WILLIAM EDMONDS,

WbolawU Otalir ud Oomm'mion Mtrehint

mau ciaoaot

CIGARS.
Hjvaaeea auada ea saleable goods, 'offloa and

N W MaUDT I

Our BMdT-Ha- de Stock

--or-

SPRING CLOTHING.

W are prepared to show our New tPBIMa
BTOCB In Heady-Mad- e Hulta. Oar Aaaortsaeat
la Larger than ever before, and Prteaa Lower.
wa have taken special care to wet jfaoal and
AUraaUvs Balsa For the apBlMU TsfaTDB. and
wa faal aatteted oar efforta hare been eneeeae
Ml. Call aad give us Ue bsmalt of year optefoa.

Oir Cuttm DepartieQt

la Blocked with aU the Newest Novelties la
Suitings, which wa will Make to Order la the
Beat Style.

FIT GUARANTIED.

BURGEE & SUTTON,
"Tallan aaallCUUIrra,

NO. U4 0MNTB1 BQUAEl,

laABOASTBB. PA.

jaVrTKHB at RATHKOI.

An Excellent Reputation

VTKKNJOY tOH.

FAIR DEALING
AN- D-

Low Prices.

MEN'd IHtKSS SUITS at IIS. flood Value for
that Price.

MEN'S UaNDHOMK BU1TH. 116. As Tastyas
Anyone Wants.

MEN'S UUSlNIBi SUITS MIOM 110 tolls. All
Colors, Sack or Cutaway.

YOUTHS' SUITS, a; U 111. Almost any Style to
Please Young Men,

HOY'S AND CHILDHKN'SBUITB. A Good As-
sortment at Low Prices.

Myers & Rathfon,
LEA DIM. CLOTHIERS,

NO. 12 BAST KINO STRUT.

LANCASJEB. PA.

J UANHMAN a BRU

(rtS-L- . GANSUAN & BR0.-6- 8

North Queen St.

Qrctt llreak In Prices of

MENS'S, HOVSANDCIULDHBVa;

CLOTHING
I'KICES ALMOST CUT IN TWO.

In order to reduce our large stock of Ready
Made Clothing, weoltorlor the next JO days

Extraordinary Bargains.

All of onr Men's Catslmern Sack Suits, forme
prices. S8.00, 110. 112 ; reduced to art 00.

All of our Men's Worsted But s. Corkscrew
and Diagonals, former prices, i0, 2 and 111
reduced to IS 00.

The larvest assortment of Men's Seersucker
Coat and Vest at ll.'A

Men's Mohair Coat and Vest, tXU.
Men's summer Panu at to. oo, 75 cu and 111 00.
Children's Knee Pants, 'Itc.
ae-C-atl early, as we must reduce our stock.

Ilemember, they arc all new and dest rable goods,
all this season's make, and selling them less
than Bargain Prices.

L. GANSMAM A BR0

Merchant Tailors.
MANUrACTUKEHB OP

Meo'i, Uojs' aad t'hlUrea'i VUtklagi
B. B. COB. N. QUBKN A OBANQB STB,

LANCA8TEB PA.
aVThe Cheapest (and Exclusive) Clothing

House In the city- -

arArojiaw.

wATCHS.
JBWELItY.

CLOCKS, CHAINS AND

Special Walchts fjr Firaeis ud Railroiden

Fine lot el Itlngs, Ac. Alio, Elgin, Waltham
(Aurora for which 1 am Sole Aaent), and other
rtrsVClaas Watcher. Best Watch and Jewelry
swpsunnsj.

aarCorrect time by Telograpb Dally, only
piaoa In city.

L. WEBER. "

No. UOW N. Queen St, Near l'enn'a B. B. Depot,
asr Spectacles, Byealasses and Optical Uoods.

All Kinds of Jewel r.
NEW JEWKLBY STORE.

Graduating Presents !

Foil CLASS KINGS, CLASS PIN8, CLASS
UADUEI.UOTO

GILL'S.
Gold Watches, Diamond Kings, Gents' ,lnltlal

Kings, Scarf Pins, Aa, Ao.

nepalrlar la AUIU BraacbN.

No. 10 WEST KING STREET
LANCASTKH, PA.

mavil-ly- d

PIANOH AND OKOAN8.
btgln to learn that we have what

wa advertise. The best proof of thla Ilea In the(act that those who come with a vlaw tinnr.
chase. Invariably do ao. Does this not pmre
conclusively : rirst-Tb- at our prloaa are right t
secondThat our Instruments are the unaiyon
want T Third That onr manner of dealing issatisfactory t It also proves yaar judgment
good. When you see whit yon wantyou know It.

iua, Bi ff BAST AU. W BTBBBT.

w itenn

FRUIT JARS
-- AT-

CHINA MIL

Mason Finit Jars in Tints,

Quaits and Half. Gallon.

We again have the Lightning

Fruit Jar, which is the best in the

market.

Jelly Tumblers, Jelly Jars, Com-me- n

Tumblers at the Lowest Pos-

sible Prices, Wholesale or Retail

AT

ligMortm
16 EAST KING STREET.

LANCABTBa. PA.

WJXS3 AND LIQUOHH.

pUKE RYK WU1HKY.

Old Groff Spring Distillery.
Situated on East Orange street, between

Orange and Chestnut, one square east .of reser-
voir, Lancaster, P

I harejusterectedanew distillery with all of
the latest improved machinery for distilling
PUKE BYE WHISKY.

A. B. SHBArPEK, Proprietor.
This DtstUlery has been erected at tbe famous

Old Qroffstown Spring, which baa been noted for
Its plenteous and unfailing supply of the pur-e- at

water. At It onr grandfathers drank when
they were boys, and Itnas never been known to
ran dry even In the hottest weather. From this
spring all the water need In the distillery U ob-
tained, the pump drawing trom It twenty-Av-
gallons a minute.

llesldes my own distilled Whisky, 1 alao handle
BsandiM, Glut, Winn, lie.

BB Call and be convinced.
A.B.BUKAl-rEK-

, Distiller,
8TOKB No. 3 North Vlueen Street.

N. B. Paimers having good Bye on hand can
dad ready sale for It at tbe store or distillery.
Highest cash market price paid for a good arti-
cle. aprtB-lydA-

GOTO

REIGART'S
OLD WINE STOEE

BOUCHE SEC.
lrBBBF.IDSIKCK.

POMMEKV bKC,
MOKl.r,TSEC.

I G. II. MUMM EXTKA DUY,'

Aud all other leading brands of Imported
Champagns.

Sole Agent for the Pleasant Valley Wine
Company. Special Great Western Ex. ury, our
own brand, the Onest American Champagne In
the market.

Just recelvrd another large Invoice of rail (or-nl- a

Claret and White Wlue from Napa Valley,
California.

A large stock of Imported Burgundies, Clarets,
Rhine and Sauterne Wines.

We also have the largest and finest stock el
llrandlcs, Whiskies, Gins. Madeira, sherrys and
a ort Wines, Bass Ale, Guinness Stout, Saratoga
and Apolllnatts Waters In the city.

H. E. Slaymaker, Agt.,
Ho. 20 HA8T KINO BTBBBT,

LANCABTEK, PA.

WOMM1TVMB.

nriDMYKK'HFURNlTUKE HTOKK.

FULL VALUE.
ONE II UNDUE D CENTS WOKTII GIVEN roil

BVBBYDOLLAH.
NO MISBBPBBSKNTATlONB.

OUB WOKK WILL STAND THE TK8T.

The Wearing of Our Goods will Hear Us Out In
What We Say.

To Save Money Is to get that which will Wear
the Longest, and which need not be Un-

placed In a Short Time.

SURPRISING I
Yes, you will' be Sn prised at onr Low Prices.

Just step In ana see what a Lai ge and
Complete stock we are Carry lug,

and then Go and Tell Your
Neighbor.

8TYLB, QUALITY ANDPUICK TO SUIT ALL

WID.MYER'S
FURNITURE STORB,

Uoroer Bast King and Duke Bta,,
LANCABTBK. PJ.

Call as up ly Telepbonp,

with which we have been

connected awl joar

waati la our llae will hare

our belt atleaUeo.

HELMTSH'8

Faraliure Depot.

BKATaUNOAIllBI

METZGER &
HEW

Noi. 38 and 40

HAUGHMAN.

WS DRIBS OOODS-OrlBk- iM, steerBuokerB, BatiBes, QlngBBmt,
LatWBB, BfttlBtsM.

WBITI OOODB-Vloto-riB nd India. LstWM at 8, 10, IB 1-- 3, IS, SO, SO,
80,371-aoMt- S.

Ob Lot BuDBrior Quality Wnlta Plaid lIuBlltw at 13 1- -9 oants ; were
mad to 811 at 36 oanta.

METZGER&HAUGH MAN'S,
NEW

38 and 40 West King HU,

8UMMKK DRESH 000 U.S.

Bard & McElroy,
33 AND 35 SOUTH QUEEN STREET,

(OPI'OBITK FOUNTAIN INN),

HAVE IN STOCK LARUE LOTS OF

SUMMER DRESS GOODS.
t;neap nmw uncus in nam nnuoinpvs ni. o.Kfa. iwanva nj cts. anuia a.iiien ana viciori

Lawns at 7. io. 1 1, 20 and 2S cts. corded Plqno In ulffetent titialltles, extra value at 20 and 25
cii. cnniiea wnuciflra si a at v sno sj cu. naunus in eiiKni quality ana siyies at wc cu.
A Bargain In Btamped Pillow shams only JU cts a pair. Stamped Tidies at ft and lOclseach, Stamped
Splashers only loc each. Bargains In Ladles', Uent'a and children's lloslery.

Bard & McElroy,
33 9t 35 ST.. (Opposite Inn.)

A MOTTO THAT ALWAYS WINS.

Honest Work at Honest Prices.

PHILIP DOBRSOMS
(OLD RELIABLE)

Carriage Noe. 126 and 128 East St.

The Largest Assortment of NEW ANO BECOND-UAN- Haggles, Carriages, Pbatons, Market and
Business Wagons tbat has ever been Shown to the Public

If You rirst-Clas- s Pbas ton, GOTO DOKRSOM'8.
If You Want a Nice Comfortable ramlly CarrliKe, UO TO UOKUSOH'S.
If Yon Want a Baggy You can Select from fifteen Different Kind et Springs, II you SOTO

OOBUSOM'S.
If You Want a Nice and Neat Business Wagon. OO TO UOEUSOM'S.
If You Want a Durable Uarkot Wairpn. HO TO DOBnSOM'S.
It Yon Want a Good Second-Han- Phntoii. Buggy, or Market Wagon, UO TO DOEKHOU'3.
if You Want to Buy a first-cla- ss Article at a Lower l'rtco than any other place In the city or

county,
UOTO

Philip Doersom's Reliable Cariiae Works,
NOS. 126 AND 128 EAST KING LANCASTER, FA.

1!6 & lit M1FFLIH STltBET.

AND AKT.JEV

CAtuuAVB,

jmwmLHt.

Di(imoii(ls,WntchGS,Jowelry

-

CAHPKT

I

-- OOTC

-

tc.

Stook

West

AT
TUY OUH

The riour lu tbo market. Give It
a trial aud yon will be pleased. Also (irabam
Flour, Oat riour, Bye flour, and
flour for Biscuit, Ac. Uoods 'lele- -

pbone Conuoctlon,
OBO.

No. 1U West

AT

for July

We are prepared to furnish dealers with
all Slnds, at the LOWEST

We bvre handled for twenty.
Ave and have been inaklnir a business elJ OB III NO TO DBa.LBU8.

Buying our f from the
and the Works direct from the

wh are enabled to compete with any
of the Jobbing Houses el or New

and you can see the before
chaslnat.

avl'rlcea famished

NO. 17

TA.

HTOKE.

King Street.

QUEEN Fountain

Works King

Old
STREET,

tTFAVTURY

STORE,

(Opposite Hraae.)

marMydBw

l

HALLS.

FOK -

fVH BALM UM UMWt.

"IJtOK KENT.
A3 Two or lour rooms In Hummer's New
Bulldlnir. No. 1VJX North Queen street. Heat
and sas included. Apply at

feblS-tl- L1VBBY Of flCB.

TJIOH HALK OR KENT BRICK
mi anaioi, i7i8uieet,on vnruuan street, be
tweon Bast Klnar and Oranira strawata. fn lua
easily changed Into a machine shop or ware--
houKo. Easy u. u.

sio uu Attorney

fOUHE RENT OR BALE.
Honse witn modern andsteam heat. Larva Lawn ana vard. A variatw nt

fruit trees and grape Tinea. Ma MO North Lime
baib. 4Biyiy w

BZRAr. LANDIB,
aprft-U- an North Lima Street

wernurB.

T KKlSMAN'B.

Spring Neckties

ART WORK,
French Clocks, Bronzes,

KNIVES, FORKS SPOONS,

CHOICE VIENNA AND PARIS NOVELTIES.

Prices Are Very Low Year.

H. Z. RHOADS,
No. 4 King Street, Lancaster, Fa.

BAKUA1NH

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL

WILTON, VELVET, BODY BRUSSELS,

Tapestry, Ingrain, Damask and Venetian, and Chain Carpets,

OIL CLOTHS, SHADES,

Wa nave the Largest Best In the Olty.

H. S. SHIRK & SONS
Corner and Water Lancaster, Pa.

mUUVMHIMI.

WIANT'H.

HIGH GRADE FLOUR.
finest sold

beUUaUlng
Dellvorod.

KlncBtreet.

BUHHK'B.

NowReady 4tb, 1887.

flUK.
WOUKKot S

riUKWOBK9
years,

IttBOUAUaMtU
manu-factu-e- rs,

fhlladelphta
York, goods pur.

upon appllcitlon.

BURSK'S,
MAST DNQ BTBEJBT,

UAMOAATBB,

aVTaUpiMa.

Wot

SOUTH

WantaGoodand

Cooper

nvuaimg.Mv

BARGAINS

UBlatMBB'a

STABLE

terms. nuunaiiBBt

KOK
lmproyemenU

No.

New

AND

This

West

Rag

WINDOW

and

King Streets,

WI.1NT,

AT KUISMAN'8.

There la no garment concerning the d t
.

el
which a man Is more phonier than a

ablrt Cutting la a fine To "t comiorisv
bleTshlrt be cut with theproper "jnotom-lea- l

curves, the workpeople Baijanwusami
had anHaving eapf.,!0

be.' KtCtlmSri3aTdSao?.tU,,'
SHIRT

la the Market foe the Least Possible Money.
' AT

KRIBMAITB,
mo. IT West Alag traet, Laaeattar.

aasaaa aasaawasB., aaBag ,nmmnf
Qpfta

ysifaawi

taassa hi miaaaaa -saan aaaau aasas Asssassa . :

l. 1384,

LAN9DALB HOI
an MmSsi "- -- A .:.'- '

" """ "sssssw ssiwawsf-w,- ' i

Am. a.rt , ss j j.mnf?t.i- - -

" "' 5 .tSLurVfiV.J)en all the year. 'K J
UM.U4

Junlt-lm-
BBBB(BBBBBBBBair

rnUK UUALFOMTK. fi$S.Ki'.

The ChatfontA. --V'1
Passenger Btovator aad Otterprovemeuta.

Ocean tod of North OarotaaATaVI

atlamtio mn. . jraKi. w

E. ROBEnT8 430N3, i-'- SJ

WXCUlWlONH ANO I'lCNICS.

MT. GRETNA PARK
whWi'

FOB

EXCURSIONS AND PICNICS
This Park Is located In the heart of iXmHmNkW'A

ounuun on ma una or me
Cornwall & Lebanon lUilroad,
nine miles south of the city of Ibanoa,waamV,;easydutanceof llarrtsbury, Heading, Uaaeaa-Wj'- ?-

wij vuiuuiuin, nnu an ptnnvs on ine rsasHSwes vvusphla A Beading and PennsylvanU mnir ail "XTj
The grounds are large, covering hnndraala aaT $?

Sift

m

acres, ana are

FREE TO ALL.
THBcosvsMiaacaa aaa

A LsUUK DANCINQ PAVILION,
A SPACIOUS DINING HALL,

TWO KITCUBBB,
BaUGAUEANDCOkTBOOsf,

While the arrangements for amusement ooa
slstof

CBOQUET and HALL UUO0NDS,
HOWLING ALLEY,

SHOOTING G ALLBKY,
quoits, aa.ao.ao.

Tables for Lunohars, Hustle Seats and
attraction is

LAKE COMWA&O,
covering nearly twenty acres, on which era
placed a number of elegant New Boats, and
along tbe banks of which are ; pleasant walks
and lovely scenery.

Observation Cars
will be run on the line of tbe Cornwall A Leba-
non Uallroail, or will bu sent to different potata.
wben practicable, ror the accommodation of ex
curslon parties. Tbese summer ezeuraloa can
have been bubt especially for this purpose, aaslare so constructed that they will enable the ox.
curslonlst to enjoy fully tbe beantltnl steamy
of tbe Lebanon valley on tbe one side or the
Conewago Valley on the other. They are
jHuasaui. ana (xjuvaniciib.

Parties desiring It can procure Heals at the
Park, as the Dining llalll will be under tbe super,
vision of E. M. HOl.TZ, of the Lmubow Vallbt
llouss. Those who wish to spend A DAY IB
THE MOUNTAINS can And noplace so beaatl
ful or affording so much pleasure aa MOUNT
UBETNA.
Xo Iatoxlcatlag Drinks Allowed aa ta

Premise.
B--r or excursion rates and general tnforma-Uo- n

apply to NBD1BI8B.
SupU C. A L. Uallroad, Lebanon, Pa.

my7 tmd

MOUMMWVmMiAHMMW USBat.

QAlali AND 8KB
--TUB

ROCHESTER LXl
Blxty Candle-Llght-t Beau them alL

Another Lot of CHBAr ULOBBB lorttaaaad
otiatorea.

THB "PBBnTIONH
MAT AX. MOULDING ANO &VBBM CUSHION

WEATHER STRJP
Beats them alL This strip outwears all others.

Beeps out the cold. Btop rattling of windows.
Exclude the dust. Keep out snow and tain. Aay
one can apply It no waste or dirt made la a.plying It. Can be filled any where -- no holes M
bore, ready for use. it will not split, warp or
shrink a cushion strip Is tbe most perfect. At
the btoye. Heater and Itange Store

--or-

John F. Schaum & Sons,
84 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANOASTBB, FA.

I'EOIAL NOTI0E.s
More human, moru divine than wa-
in fact, part human, part dlTlne
Is woman, when the good stars agree
To mingle at her nativity ."

ltenect.tye Leidi of Creation, and hie ye at oaoe
to

KIEEFEB & HEBBS,

No. 40 Es King St.,
And Procure one et their famous

"Economist"
Vapor Cook Stoves.

That tied's best gift to you be not tortured
vend recall with the unnecessary waste hi
which It Is impossible to avoid with yew
Uanges, and (what l also lmporUnt)looaal4a.
tbe great economy In fuel, X) cents wort eat
fuel will cook ter a family et three grown par-
sons 21 meals. '

And when you want a Ueatsr, gat a

11 SPLENDID w

And be Happy.

PLUMBIMU, HAS fITTINU, BTIAU HEAT
V

1NQ, TIN BOOriNti AND SrOUTIBH.

oAMJUAmmm. T.
tm aaaasa jc

gTANUARD WORK. JtU

Edw. Edgerley,;
OARRIAOH BLTILDaW, S,

I COUPW." rUOlKCABBlJLBTB, B- -

I uBU.lMlfi4'WA5on, T CABT. ?&

I employ ih, nest Maehaatas, aad hve iaag. ;
IlBka UIXAAU BjajABBUaslB' BMBBT alaBlBBlSBas VJBBBBeVaBBBBBWBBBF'r- -

v$rad.
Tha

MaWA.W .
ASWM'.--....- ..- Maaaa Wartl BfaaaV.amVAa' a as avaaafJajp

tomrrtoaa." flaaaaglveataa rrf."
tofmirlAg Tnmwttj ktimi .'

rBICW LOWBB sssvsvsi .aaau esisn i ,,

. ' ' ' . J

aaroaa Beta Waati

t

i.r,Trl TT- -

J(. J Jh
A--.. Asftl ,' ,MvtrSJLesxSAss !imil&& VrSrWffc swilW'14oI s rjSaaasiti lfeHSaalffifd
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